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st Off ice becomnes newest Crown corporation

The Post Offiîce Department was changed
Iito a Crown corporation, the Canada
l'ost Corporation, on October 16.

At a ceremony in Ottawa, Postmaster
General André Ouellet handed over
rasPonsibility for the operation of the
l'Post Office to the new president Michael

e Wrren and to René Marin, chairman of
Sthe Board of Directors.
V "This new Crown corporation is a
mnajor step by the federal government to

SProvide Canadiens with a modern efficient
POstal service," seid Mr'. Quel let.

le Social responsîbility
le The transition from a federal government
it lePartment to a Crown corporation puts

Sthe Postal service on a similar footing to
',",tergovernment agencies having a comn-

'fecia or i ndustriel role as well as a
«sOcial responsibility.
S The new Crown corporation - the first
%Vr to be converted from a government
de'1 Partment - will report to the federel
9OVernment through a minister. li will
S~e responsibili'ty for labour relations,
l ts own financial affairs and the provision
0f lIigh quality service.

Crown corporation status for the Can-
'dian postal service has been the subjeot
ýf MTuch study and examination. The idea
"f 0 turni ng the Post Office into a Crown

edý'toration wes first suggested in the
ýePort of the Glassco Commission in
'M~2. The proposai wes again made in

Michael Warren takes over as president
of the new Canada Pat Corporation.

1966 by Justice Montpetit in his Com-
mission report. In 1968, the federel
government commissioned 15 studies on
the possibility of the Post Office as a
Crown corporation. The ovemwhelming
conclusion of the reports was positive.

In 1978, a further goverrnment study
led to the introduction in Parliament of
legislation to convert the Post Office to a
Crown corporation. Two elections Inter-
vened and the present bill was întrocluced
in July 1980 and passed by thie House of
Commons and Senate in April 1981.

Soif -sufficiflcy sought
At the oeremony procleiming Canada Post
Corporation, Mr. Warren said that the
goals of the new corporation would be
"1to improve service; to create more har-
monious and productive labour manage-
ment relationships; end to echieve finan-
r~ial self-suff iciencv.

Canada-Tunisia relations discussed

Tunisian Minister of Planning and Finance
Mansour Moalla recently visited Ottawa
where he met wvith a number of Canadian
government officiais.

The visit was part of a renewal of Can-
adian-Tunisian relations that began last
June with the visit of Justice Minister
M'Hamed Chaker.

During his visit Mr. Moalla met with
Minister of Regional Economic Expan-
sion Pierre De Bané and Minister of State
for Trade Edward Lumley. The Tunisian
minister also held talks with Marcel Massé,
president of the Canadien International
Development Agency and Sylvain Clou-
thier, president of the Export Develop-
ment Corporation.

Their discussions centred on trade and
co-operationý programs instituted by
the Canadian International Development
Agency and the Export Development
Corporation. Mr. Moalla and the Can-
adian representatives also discussed two
agreements currently being negotiated,
one on double taxation and the other on
investment insu rance.

International youth work program

Eighty-five Europeans and 45 Canadians
participated in this year's International
WQrkcamp <IWC) program.

European volunteers et the four Can-
edien camps <Sardis, British Columbia;
Smeeton, Seskatchewan; Guelph, Ontario
and Murray River, Prince Edward Island)
came from Algeria, Morocco, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, France, Britein, Irelend,
West Germeny, the Netherlands and
Switzerland.

Canadiens took part in IWCs in Den-
mark, Sweden, Norway, France, Britein,
I reland, West Germeny, the Netherlands,
Switzerland, Turkey and Czechoslovakia.
Work camp programs in these counitries
included: nature conservation, alternative
enerav and solidaritv camos. renovation

>uellet seals the envelope of the
addressed to Mr. Trudeau symboliz-
r last actes Postmaster General.

edians. Witrl more tinan co,uuu îacuirues, it
is the lamgest single retail operation in
Canada and its more than $2 billion
annual budget places it in the top 50 cor-
porations in Canada.


